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ABE THEY ORAZYP

Tho Attomoy Gonoral is reported
by an evening paper as saying that
tho doubts in regard to the present
standing of the Government of Ha ¬

waii had been set at rest by a deci-
sion

¬

of tho Stato Department on
specific reference It amounted to
declaring that the Govorrlmont of
Hawaii was to continuo its titlo and
powers until Congress should pro-
vide

¬

a new system On the same
day as the Attorney General is sup-
posed

¬

to have mado the abovo state-
ment

¬

his deputy on his behalf en ¬

ters an answer in the Supreme Court
to a writ of mandamus against the
Collector General applied for by L
D Spencer in re Star of Italy which
reads as follows

This court has no jurisdiction of
the subject matter of tho action the
same being a claim against tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Government There is a de ¬

fect of the party defondant the Re-
public

¬

of Hawaii having ceased to
exist as an independent nation with
a national flag and authority to
register vessels undor tho same and
issue certificates thereof

If as it is claimed in tho answer
of E F Dole that tho Republic of
Hawaii has ceased to exist how can

300000 worth of bonds bo issued by
a country which does not legally
exist

Tho sooond instance which indij
cates that the Government must bo
suffering from a sun stroke is tho
preposterous proposition that the
Council of State Bhall be asked to
appropriate sufficient money to pay
for tho property at Nawiliwili which
Minister Coopor haB purohased from
W O Smith on behalf of tho Gov ¬

ernment without having the neceB

t Bary funds to pay for the land
Minister Cooper claims that the
Legislature did appropriate 10000
for tho Reformatory schools and
that it is through a clerical error
that the item does not appear in tho
final appropriation bill The sug ¬

gestion is simply absurd and is an
injustice to Mr Manson and Mr
Keola tho dorks of tho Sonato and
House respectively Tho item was
passed in tho Sonato iu an appro ¬

priation bill whioh was not passed
iu tho Houso and tho items
of which were sent to a conference
committee The report of that
committee which was adopted
unanimously in both branohoa of
Legislature does not contain tho
item whioh Mr Cooper claims was
passed by tho Legislature and it is
certainly not probable that both

clerks should have mado an
error of suoh a nature Wo doubt
very much that the Council
of State under tho circumstances
will accept the responsibility of
passing an appropriation rejected
by tho Legislature and which cer-
tainly

¬

cannot be classed as a mea ¬

sure of pestilouco war or omor
genoy

Tho third iuBtanco whioh shows
that some one in tho Govornmont
is suffering from paresis is the in-

vitation
¬

to all teachers of Govern ¬

ment schools to levy a tax from one
cunt up on each pupil and thoir

friends if possiblo for tho purpose of
contributing to tho fund intondod to
oroot a mnnumont in a Paris cometory
to Lafayotto of revolutionarylfamo
If Mr Townsend and Mr Coopor
had passod tho hat around as privato
citizens wo should have said but
littlo although advising tho people
of this country to koop thoir money
but when they oomo out in tho By
Authority oolumns of tho ofllcial
organs and say that contributions
should bo secured from as largo a
number of pupils as is reasonably
possiblo it is time that paronts
childron and the people gonorally
enter a protest againBt such an un-

warranted
¬

pieco of blackmail on tho
part of tho Government Wo all
know that undor such an ordor
from the Board tho teachers will vie
with each othor in securing tho
largest subscriptions and tho poor
ohildren who need overy nickel thoy
oan get will bo bled in a causo that
neither thoy tho teachers or tho
Cooper Townsend combination know
anything about Lafayette was a
soldier of fortune who rendered
tho Colonies of North America
Bomo valuable sorvicos aud who
after knocking at the door of Con1
gross was well paid for his services
Ho should have remained at homo
and helped his own country on the
ove of a groat crisis instead of offer-
ing

¬

his sword to the Colonists not
from love for them but because ho
hated the English evon more than
he did tho men in rebellion against
the British crown Why any Ha ¬

waiian Portuguese or other school
cnuaren buouiu contribute ono
penny to a memorial for that adven-
turer

¬

we cannot see and that the
proposition to do so comes from tho
Government proves that it is high
time that tho rotation takes place
and that they step down and out
before their folly driveB them too
far

New Steamer Schedule

The Post OQJoe Department has
announced corrected steamer sched
ule for tho remaining months of the
year

From the Coast Australia Sept
80 Miowera Sopt 80 City of Pe-

king
¬

Oct 8 Alameda Oct 12
Gaelic 0ct IS Auxtralin Oct 26
China Oct 27 Warrimoo Oct 28
Doric Nov G Mariposa Nov 9
Rio Janeiro Nov 17 Australia Nov
23 Aorangi Nov 25 Belgio Nov
26 Coptic Deo 6 Australia Deo
21 Miowera Doc 25

To the Coast Warrimoo Sept
28 Aztec Oct 1 Australia Oct d
Doric Oct 11 Mariposa Oct 12
Aorangi Oct 26 Australia Nov 1

Bolgic Nov 1 Moana Nov 9 Cop-

tic
¬

Nov 15 Miowera Nov 23 Aus-

tralia
¬

Nov 29 City of Peking Nov
29 Gaelic Deo 9 China Deo 20
Warrimoo Deo 21 Australia Dec
27 Doric Deo 30

it
Must Bo Hungry

One of the soldiers at Camp Mc
Kinloy took tho law into his own
hands on Sunday night and refusing
to satisfy his ompty stomach with
baking powder and weak coffeo
raided Colonel Barbers mess room
taking away everything from tho
roast to tho liquid refreshments
Rumor has it that in tho officers
moss a raid was mado a few days
prior when a hungry man took
possession and armed with a weapon
and a jag drove out tlie waiters
and cooks and cleared tho tablo

m m

The Klckapooa

These phenomenal vaudeville on- -

tortainers intend presenting a series
of froo sbowB iu tho lanai corner of
Beretania and Alakea streets every
aftornoon at 3 oclock and every
evening from 8 to 10 This is thoir
way of displaying the medicinal vir-

tues
¬

of their inventions

It is reported that 400000 canaries
change hands evory year in the
United Kingdom alono tho value of
thorn beng about 20000

DIVIDEND NOTICE

ADIVIDKND IS DITE AND PAY
Stockholders of the Inter

Island Steam Navigation Co IM at their
offlco on FKIDAY Septembor SO 1808

N E QEDQE
Honolulu Sept 23 1803 Secretary

1007 St

First Class Show

Tho audionco that was present
last night at the Opera Houso at
the opening entertainment of Carl
Hertz was extremely plohsed and
amused at tho olovor performances
of tho colebrated magician

Mr Hortz has tho groat advantage
over the other conjurors who hnyo
performed horo that ho gives some ¬

thing novol and doos not confine
his ontortainment to the stato old
tricks that all have Boon too ofton

His Noahs ark trick was vory
amusing and was applauded in nu
enthusiastic mannor as was tho
Stroubaika whioh is a great im-

provement
¬

of tho anciont cabinet
trick

With tho cards Mr Hortz is
simply immense and ho absolutely
puzzled his suspicious and critical
audionco

Themoving pictures are oxcellont
although tho vibration is somewhat
disturbing Tho audience especial-
ly

¬

appreciated tho sorpontine danco
of Loio Fuller and the death of
Nolson

Miss d Alton assisted the conjuror
during tho evening and also sang
several sweol ballads in a pleasant
and well modulated voice

The next performance will be
given to morrow evening and on
Saturday there will bo a matinee
and an evening entertainment

A Fino Bocital
A number of prominent musicians

respondod to an invitation to be
present at a musical recital by Mr
Sydney H Morse yesterday aftor ¬

noon at Progress Hall and Uioro
who were fortunate enough to be
present were enthusiastic over the
excellent tenor voice and masterly
skill of the celehrated vocalist

Mr Morse rendored a short but
choice program composed of the
following pieces Whereer You
Walk My Sweetheart When a
Boy Tho Beggar Maid Echo
and Waiting

A publio concert will be given by
Mr Morse on Monday evening the
3rd of October at Progress Hall in
which ho will bo assisted by tho
best local talent
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TO NIGHT
AND

EVERY NIGHT
Under tho Lanal

At tho Corner of Boretanla and Alakea
Stroots
THE

KICKAPOOS
IN AN TE

Vaudeville Entertainment
ADMISSION FREE

Heats 10 Cents llesorvcd Beats for
Ladlos and Ladies Escorts without oxtra
charge

MATINEE EVJ5RY DAY
AT 3 P M FUEE TO ALL

Entiro change of Program Eaoh Per-
formance

¬

1007 3t

OPERA HOUSE
Thursday and Saturday

SATURDAY MATINEE
AN LONDON AT

TltAOTION IN THK

FIRST APPEARANCE IN HONOLULU

En Kouto to tho California Theater San
Francisco

CARL HERTZ
Assisted by MDLLE DALTON
Tho Worlds Greatest Illusionist

A THULY GItEAT CONJUKER and
universally adml ted by competont

crltici to bo
ABSOLUTELY INCOMPARABLE

CARL HERTZ
Englands Latest and Greatest Social Suc¬

cess easily attracts Packed and Dc
llghtd Audiences Everywhere in
His Entortainmont of Marvolous

Mystery

MUSIC MAGIC AND MIRTH
STROUBAIKA

Tho Ahsolute Marvel of tho Ago

Do not fall to see tho
ANIMATED PICTURES IN COLORS

OINEMATOGRAPHE

WAR PICTURES 1

WAR PICTURE I

Prices 1 00 7Go GOc Boxes as usual

Seonro seats In advance at Wall
Nichols Company

Fifty cent Hose values for 25c
per pair at Sachs

W
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8x4 per
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10xd-- 22Ac

Pillow per
2m lic

L5in 15c
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Honolulu Sept 1 J
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In all agricultural countries it is

on a good plow that the tiller oi

are selling

FIRST CLASS GOODS

BED

SED

Sheeting

JTimeiy

PERFECT
plows

the soil for a good crop Wo
carry all of plows from tho
large

Sulky
to tho smallest

Rice Plows n
But it is on our

Plantation

rr
DOUBLE MOLD BOARD PLOWS

that we chiefly pride ourselves
These aro iu use on nearly every

plantation on tho Islands Only
within the last three weeks we have
Bold number of the largn plows to
take tho placo of plows from other
firms whioh had been roturnod as
unsatisfactory

The advantage of the Perfect
plow is that it requires less animals
to draw it and outs an excellent fur- -

row without digging down

TriH Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo

268 Foot Sthket

till
Or this portion of it anyhow to know

that we

AT

NUFF

Breaking

ROCK PRICES

LOOK AT THIS LIST

Bed Spreads 75 each 8 Percale Mm wide 10c per yard
i vjuu-- prr anr Z7TI n7L

1 25 H ijuuo uvui wmu uuu pur yiiiu
- 1 50 Colored Peques 32in wide 35c per yard

18c yard
9x4

d2in Casing 10c yard
k

ti

t i

a
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White Dinities in Stripes 15 yards 100
English Lawns in Colors 10c per yard
Ladies ShirtWaiste Plaids 50o

Ladies Summer Corsets 5c

Ladios Neck Ties All

hL JKH-fc--
w Jk t

QUEEtt NEAR FORT

1898

relieB

kinds

Plows

great

priceH

Dry Goods

r


